
 GLOSARIO LENGUA I  

                      TEMA 3 
LOCALIZACIÓN DE LUGARES 

EXPRESIONES TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Excuse me… Disculpa… Excuse me, where is the supermarket? 

Where´s the…? ¿Dónde está el /la…? Where´s the bank? 

Where are the…? ¿Dónde están los/las…? Where are the movies? 

Is there a…? ¿Hay un/una…? Is there a school near here? 

Are there any…? ¿Hay algunos/algunas…? Are there any parks around here? 

There is a… Hay un/una… There is a bank in Villa Allende. 

There are… Hay unos/unas There are two restaurants on Main 
Street. 

Yes, there is one on… Sí, hay un/una en… Yes, there is one on Main street. 

It´s about # minutes from… Está a # minutos de…. Is it near the department store? 
No, It´s about 15 minutes from here. 

How do you go to school/work? ¿Cómo te vas a la 
escuela/trabajo? 

How do you go to school? 
By bus. 
 

On foot A pie I go to work on foot. 

By car/taxi/bus En carro/taxi/autobús She travels by car. 

I take a bus/a taxi Tomo un autobús/taxi I take a bus every day. 

I walk to school Camino a la escuela I walk to school on Monday. 

I ride my bike to school Manejo mi bicicleta para la 
escuela 

I ride my bike to school in the morning. 

I drive to work Manejo al trabajo I drive to work daily 

Thanks a lot! ¡Muchas gracias! I like my surprise. Thanks a lot! 

No problem! ¡No hay problema! May I use your camera? Sure, no 
problem! 

That´s right! Correcto/ está bien. That´s right! There is just one class. 

Is it on…? ¿Está en…? Is it on First Avenue? 

Yes, that´s right! ¡Sí, así es! Is the University on Zapata street? 
¡Yes, that´s right! 

LUGARES PÚBLICOS 

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Airport Aeropuerto The airport is international. 

Aquarium Acuario I like the aquarium in Veracruz. 

Bank Banco The bank opens at 10 am. 

Bar/pub Bar/cantina The bar/pub closes at 3 am. 

Bookstore Librería The bookstore is small. 

Building Edificio The building has many apartments. 

Bus station Estación del autobús The bus station is near. 

Bus stop Parada del autobús The bus stop is far. 

Café Cafetería  My friends are in the café. 

Camp Campamento  My children are in a camp. 



Cathedral Catedral The cathedral is amazing. 

Center Centro The center of the city is noisy. 

Church Iglesia The church is old. 

Cinema Cine The cinema isn´t clean. 

Clinic Clínica The spa clinic is expensive. 

Coffee shop Cafetería  The coffee shop has different types of 
coffee. 

Country País  Sinaloa isn´t a country, it´s a city. 

Department store Tienda departamental The department store is on Third 
Avenue. 

Doctor´s office Consultorio  I work in a doctor´s office. 

Factory Fábrica  Eduardo works in a factory. 

Fair Feria The fair starts on Saturday. 

Field Cancha, campo The field is big. 

Flat/apartment Departamento I have a nice flat. 

Flower shop Florería  That flower shop has beautiful flowers. 

Gas station Gasolinera The gas station is not working. 

Garage Cochera My garage is dirty. 

Garden Jardín I have a small garden. 

Gym Gimnasio I go to the gym at night. 

Town hall Ayuntamiento  The town hall is in the center of the city. 

Hospital Hospital The hospital needs medicine. 

Hotel Hotel I like this hotel. 

House/home Casa My brother lives in a big house. 

Internet café Cibercafé The internet café is nice. 

Karaoke bar Bar con karaoke I like the karaoke bar. 

Lake Lago The lake is deep. 

Library Biblioteca The library closes at 5 pm. 

Market Mercado I go to the market on Sundays. 

Museum Museo There isn´t a museum in Coatzacoalcos. 

Office Oficina The office is empty. 

Park Parque The park is next to my house. 

Parking lot Estacionamiento The parking lot is huge. 

Pizza shop Pizzería  The pizza shop is cheap. 

Playground Patio de juegos The beach has a playground. 

Post office Oficina postal Marcos is in the post office. 

Restaurant Restaurante We eat in that restaurant on weekends. 

Restroom Baños The restroom isn´t clean. 

School Escuela The teachers from my school are great. 

Shoe store Tienda de zapatos The shoe store has special prices. 

Shop Tienda The shop is in the hometown. 

Shopping mall Plaza comercial Liverpool is in the shopping mall. 

Store Tienda My mom has a store in her garage. 



Stadium Estadio He runs in the stadium. 

Station Estación Workers are repairing the station. 

Stationery Papelería  The stationery is in front of the park. 

Subway station Estación del metro There are a lot of people in the subway 
station. 

Supermarket Supermercado The supermarket has fresh fruits. 

The movies El cine  I like the movies in Forum. 

Theater Teatro The theater has many plays today. 

Toy store Tienda de juguetes My daughters love the toy store. 

Train station Estación del tren The train station is on Zapata street. 

MEDIOS DE TRANSPORTE 

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Bus Autobús I take the bus every day. 

Bicycle Bicicleta My son loves his bicycle. 

Car Carro I don´t have a car. 

Plane Avión The new plane is in Mexicana Company. 

Ship Barco The ship is in the Caribbean  

Taxi Taxi My boss needs a taxi. 

Train Tren The train is very long. 

Coach Autobús turístico In Xalapa there is a coach. 

Tram Tranvía I take a tram to work in the city. 

REGIONES Y ÁREAS GEOGRÁFICAS 

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Beach Playa The beach is near my house. 

Forest Bosque In the forest there are many animals. 

Hill Colina The hill is high 

Island Isla There is an island in this country. 

Lake Lago The lake is contaminated. 

Mountain Montaña The mountain has 20 meters high. 

Ocean Océano There ocean is blue. 

River Río My friends and I swim in the river. 

Seaside Costa I visit the seaside every day. 

 EXPRESIONES DE LUGAR  

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

In En I´m in the school. 

On Sobre My book is on the desk. 

At En She´s at the university. 

Across from En frente de The church is across from the post office. 

Behind Detrás The cat is behind the door. 

Between Entre The shoe store is between the park and 
the pub. 

Next to A lado de My purse is next to the TV. 

In front of En frente de The wallet is in front of the computer. 



In the center En el centro The university is in the center. 

Around the corner from… Cerca de... The restaurant is around the corner from 
my job. 

At 68 Ross Street En la calle Ross # 68 I live at 68 Ross Street. 

On Second Avenue En la Segunda Avenida The airport is on second avenue. 

On the right A la derecha The bookstore is on the right. 

On the left A la izquierda The cinema is on the left. 

On the corner (of)… En la esquina (de) The department store is on the corner of 
Main street and Second Avenue. 

Opposite Enfrente The flower shop is opposite the cinema. 

At the bus station A la estación de autobús She´s at the bus station. 

In the bus station En la estación del autobús They´re in the bus station. 

OTRO VOCABULARIO 

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Ambulance Ambulancia Hurry up! Call an ambulance. 

Credit card Tarjeta de crédito I will pay by credit card.  

Driving license Licencia de manejo I have my driving license. 

Fee Tarifa The fee is good. 

Gasoline/petrol Gasolina The car doesn´t have gasoline. 

Hometown Pueblo natal My hometown is San Cristobal de las 
Casas. 

Motorway Autopista This motorway is new. 

Place Lugar It’s a beautiful place. 

Road Carretera The road is awful. 

Street Calle The street is wide. 

Self-service Auto servicio This is a self-service restaurant. 

Ticket Boleto The ticket is false. 

Traffic lights Semáforos The traffic lights are not working today. 

Town Ciudad The town is small. 

One way Un sentido This is a one way street. 

Street Calle This is the “Huasteca” street. 

Two way Doble sentido This a is two way street. 

Village Pueblo/ aldea There is a village next to the river. 

Way Camino This isn’t the right way. 

VERBOS 

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Drive Conducir I drive my car to work. 

Ride Manejar Boys ride their bikes in the afternoon. 

Take Tomar These people take the bus in the 
mornings. 

Walk Caminar We walk in the forest. 

Arrive Llegar My cousins arrive at 11 pm. 

 



 

 

 

 


